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"CASGARETS" FOR i ft HOME RULE 9TATE If
1 A BUS LB Basutoland,

'
Scuth Africa, Has

No Debts; Lends Surplus. F3 0' Rapid Increase in Country's Popula- -
' ... a.. J a. t
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is now electrically sealed with a
"SEAL OF PURITY" so

For sick headache, bad breath,
Sour Stomach and

constipation.

Get a 10-ce- box now.
No odds how bad your liver, stomach

or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncomfort-
able you are from constipation, indiges-
tion, biliousness and sluggish bowels

you always get the desired results
with Cascarets.

Don't lot your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable. Take
Cascarets put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv-

ousness, 6ick, sour, gassy stomach,
backache and all other distress;
cleanse your inside organs of all the
bile, gases and constipated matter
which is producing the misery.

A 10-ce- box means health, happi-
ness and a clear head for months.
No more days of gloom and distress
if you will take a Cascaret now and
then. All stores sell Cascarets. Don't

forget the children their little
need a cleansing, too. Adv.

absolute that it is
damp-proo- f, dust

impurity- -

even

Give
regular aid
to teeth, breath,
appetite and diges
tion. It's the s.
besides delicious

proof,
proof

lEBOXIIJF
box contains twenty
until used.

CHEW

an
beneficial confectionr

BUY IT BY TVI

i
for 85 cents at most dealers. Each
5 cent packages. They stay fresh

It's clean, pure, healthful
it it's WRIGLEY'S. IT AFTER

Look for the spear EVERY MEAL

No Joke.
At the Chicago Athletic club a

game had been put up on a cynical
old bachelor. The man had waited
from eight to ten Jn the park on
Knnwv evening In obedience to a
nalft nink. violet-scente- d note that his
friendx had faked indrder ta see ifTt
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tion May Help aoive vexing
m ef tabor Is Secure

From Exploiters.

London. The rising , among the
Basutos at Jagersfontein draws at-

tention to one of the most remarkable
of the native races in South Africa,
Basutoland is a native
territory under the aegis of the Brit-

ish crown. The spirit of British rol-ic- y

toward it was strikingly revealed
recently by Lord Gladstone wheu be-

fore thousands of Basutos ' he first
proclaimed Griffiths the future klnp,
and then, as the servant of King
George, saluted the new ruler of the
Basutos.

Thirty years ago Great rsritatn
started upon the experiment of help-

ing the riasuto nation to govern itself.
Today no matter what test of progress
is applied to that country, half as
large again as M ales, the response is
conclusive. There Is loyalty to the
crown, racial peace, national vitality,
religious amity and economic sta-

bility.
The critics . of 30 years ago pre-

dicted disaster, and not without sonw
reason. The Boers had tried to con-

quer the Basutos and failed. British
expeditions ended in disaster, British
sovereignty was proclaimed and aban-
doned. The Orange Free State de-

clared war against the Basutos and
received such ,a hot reception that
they had to give up. The Cape parlia-
ment too tried to govern this distant
territory, but failed and abandoned
It. Then a new era dawned, the ad-

ministration - of Basutoland by the
Basutos and for the Basutos alone,
under the guidance of a British ad-

viser.
The chancellor of the exchequer of

Basutoland must be a happy man, for
he has never faced a. deficit. The
taxation in Basutoland is about four
shillings six pence per capita per an-

num upon a population of 400,000 and
every year the budget shows a sur-

plus. The country has no debt, but
ends the realized surplus to other na-

tive territories or places large sums
on fixed deposits In the South Afri-

can bank. The accumulated surplus
standing to the credit of the. Basuto
administration is more than $750,000.

"Before the commencement of the
British experiment of home rule un-

der the Crown Basutoland was seldom
fc-e-e from wars, rumors of wars and
tribal fights, which gravely prejudiced
the development x of the country,"
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Typical Basuto "Boy."

writes John H. Harris in the Chroni-

cle. "The national pitso, or parlia-
ment, has brought together every ele-

ment In the nation and welded it into
a solid force, w hicb now makes for
peace and progress. This parliament
meets annually in order that chiefs,
people and administrators may confer
Upon all matters of government.

"While many tropical and sub-tropic-

territories are feeling acutely their
decreasing population, this little coun-

try, secure from the European ex-

ploiter and prospector, is multiplying
with extraordinary rapidity. In 1891

the population was 218,324 and In 1901

it had Increased to 347,731, and in the
next decade, 1911, to something over
400,000 in 20 years it had nearly dou-

bled, and today Basutoland, with over
40 persons to the square mile, Is the
most densely populated native area In
the African continent."

Freed to Go to Church.
Chicago. Municipal Judge Dolan,

who was a leader in the
campaign in Chicago, freed James
O'Hara. who was charged with disor-

derly conduct, on his promise to at-

tend church services regularly.

Preferred Tango to Church.
Atlantic City. N. Y. Forced by

members of St. PauUa Episcopal
church to choose between the tango
and her place In the church choir,
Mrs. Lillian B. Albers, a tango teach-

er, quit the choir.

Sells 100 Inches of His Skin.
Chicago. John Clark of Cincinnati

sold 100 Inches of his skin to Sarrmol
Nadile for $100. The cuticle
transferred from Clark's legs to
Nadlle's leg, which was badly burned

month ago. m
i t ...

The Effect,
"Well, how did you sleep last night?

Goethe spent the night there once."

"Very badly. My husband adores
Goethe, and he was spouting him all

night." '

Anybody can -- dye successfully w ith.
Putnam Fadeless Dyes. Advr--

An Economical Man.
"We can't finish Europe. It will

cost entirely too much.'
"We gotta finish it. I ain't going

to let this $4 guide book go to waste."

Your family Doctor can't do more for
your cough than Dean's Mentholated
Cough Drops; "they cure" 5c at Druggists.

Welded.
Boob Weak things become strong

when united.
Miss Tarte Why don't you marry?
Judge.

Constipation causes many serious dis-

eases. It is thoroughly cured by Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. One a laxative,
three for cathartic. Adv,

In this age cash will keep friends
longer than diplomacy.

air-proo- f!
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SORE EYES
Dr. Salter's Eve Lotion

and inflamed eves ia
24 to 48 hours. Helps the weak eyed, cure
without pain. Ask your druggist or dealer forj
SALTER'S. Only from Reform Dispensary,,

. 68 S. Broad. AUnta, peonjia A
. I

RfinTH-fSVERTO- N

Dyspepsia Tablets
stop Intestinal Fermentation, Immedlaly.
JtaUeve Uitn a till Tiistresa afU:r tatlng. One

lr.e only, f0 Money refunded if Hiey do
uotbulp. or write for Free Sample Box and

Tl.Y tbem first if you wish.
11 Broadway Ca Mew York

ALLEN'S
FOOTEASE. I

The Antiseptic powder shaken into
the shoes The Standard Rem-
edy lor the feet for a quarter
century 30,000 testimonials. Soldi

Trade Mark, everywhere. 2Sc. Sample FREB.I
Address, Allen S. Olmsted. I.e Rov. N Y.

Tbe Man who put the E E fa FEET.
T1D flDC V TREATED, usually gives oulck!
JJItUriJ I reliel.soon removes swelling!

in 16to2F days. Trial t rratmen t sen t Free

Dr. H. H. Greens Sons, Box 0, Atlanta, Ga. ,

W. N. U., ATLANTA, NO.

Tonio

Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, all Pains and Aches of the
Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles,
Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Colds
of the Chest (it prevents Pneumonia). ,

At yonr druggist's, in 25c and SOo

jar9, and a special largt hospital sizt
for $230. ,

Accept no substitute.'
If your druggist cannot
supply you, send 25cor
50c to the MUSTER-OL- E

Company, Cleve-- ,
land, Ohio, and we will
mail you a jar, post

age prepaid
Rrmn A. Wkbstbb.394 B. UStn St. New York

..Mat T

"I can hltrhlT rvcoitimend Ma sterol to an?
ne an tiering from Neuralgia or cold ia 0

head. iaIWff

Correction.
"My poor husband got mixed up in-

nocently in that shooting affray, and
they brought him home to me half
dead."

"No, madam; only half shot."

TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS

WHEN BLADDER BOTHERS

Harmless to Flush Kidneys and Neu-

tralize Irritating Acids Splendid
for the System.

Kidney and Bladder weakness result
from uric acid, says, a noted authority.
The kidneys filter Una scid from the
blood and pass it on to the bladder,
where it often remains to irritate and
inflame, causing a burning, scalding
sensation, or setting' up an irritation
at the neck of the bladder, obliging
you to seek relief two or three times

during the night. The sufferer is in
constant dread, the water paBses
sometimes with a scalding sensation
and is very profuse; again, there is
difficulty in avoiding it

Bladder, weakness, most folks call
it, because they can't control urina-
tion. While it is extremely annoying
and sometimes very painful, this is

really one of the most simple ailments
to overcome. Get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from your pharmacist and
take a tablespoonful in a , glass of
water before breakfast, continue this
for two or three days. This will neu-

tralize the acida in the-urin- e so.it no

longef is a source of irritation to the
bladder and urinary organs which then
act normally again:

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless,
and is made from the acid of grapes,
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and is used by thousands of folks who
are subject to urinary disorders caused
by uric acid irritation. Jad Salts is
splendid for kidneys and causes no

bad effects whatever.
Here you have a pleasant, efferves-

cent lithia-wate- r drink, which quickly
relieves bladder trouble. Adv.

Talking Machines.
"Papa, did Edison make the first

talking machine?"
- "No, son, the Lord made the first
talking machine, but Edison made the

' one that could be shut off at will

il Many an opportunity is missed
it isn't recognized.

Works Wonders
for Sick Women

, STELLA-VITA- E cured this
" woman, who had suffered

for 25 years. Give it a
chance to cure YOU!
WHAT STELLA-VITA- E HAS DONB
for one woman it well told by Mr. S J.
Hrndrix. of Poaey, Tex who gratefully
write UK

"For twnty-- 8 Jtn I h4 from o

thra Doctor! treating my wife for fsmal

tronblH, od tried varlovi patent madl-l- n

nd ih only rclv4 temporary
roller. We tried STELLA-VITA- S and to
our enrpriee it reetored her to better
ketlth tbn ehe r hid. It did A won-

derful work Is her cam." '

STELLA-VITA- E acts directly upon
the female organ and functions. It
tonee and strenghtene the muaclei
and tissues, builds up and restores
the whole eystem when run down
and wasted by disease, soothes and
adjusts the delicate nervous organ-
ization to that harmonious balance so
necessary to perfect womanly health.

STELLA-VITA- E regulates the func-

tions peculiar to women, stops wast-

ing and relieves dangerous suppres-
sion, banishes the terrors of those
periods so dreaded by weak, nerv--

ous, run-dow- n women.

8TELLA-VTTA- doet not force nature,
and it of remarkable benefit at all time .

and under all condition. It tie durinf
precnancy benefit both mother and
child.

We guarantee the rlrat bottle of STELLA-VITA- E

to benefit you. If it don't you et
your money back. K It doe, your dealer ,

it authorised to ell you ix bottle for S3.

Try STELLA-VITA- E on thl "all to nln
and nothing to to" baale. Try it TODAY. ,

If you ar lrk there I no timelike NOW
, for trying STELLA-VITA-

Thacher Medicine Co..
CHATT .NOOQAe TENN.

"1 IM.tMKU'iTVg
gertCvewkgyraB. Teetee Good. Ue

la time. Bold by Drumeo.

Whenever You Need a General

Their Breed.
"our father has a lot of very fine

chickens," observed the young man.
"Has he Incubators?" "No," said the
sweet young thing just home from
boarding school, "I think they're
Plymouth Rocks." Dallas News.
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THICK, GLOSSY HAIR

FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Beautify Your Hairl Make It

Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant Try
the Moist Cloth.

Try as you will, after an application
of Danderine, you cannot find a single
trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp will not Itch, but what will

please you most, will be after a few
weeks' use, when you see new hair,
fine and downy at first yes but real-

ly new hair growing all over the
scalp.

A little Danderine Immediately dou-

bles the beauty of your hair. No differ-

ence how dull,1 faded, brittle and
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is im-

mediate and amazing your hair will
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an
appearance of abundance; an incom-

parable luster, softness and luxuri-

ance, the beauty and shimmer of true
hair health.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any store and prove
that your hair is as pretty and soft
as any that it has been neglected or
injured by careless treatment that's
all. Adv. '

High Hats.
The enormous height of the mil-

linery of 1914 led Jane Cowl to re-

mark: .
- "I know a man whose wife said to
him the other day:

"'Oh, dear, there's that old Christ-
mas tree lying in the back yard over
a month now, I don't know what on
earth to do with it.'

" 'Can't you put , it on your new
hat?' her husband asked."

ACIIl' KEKMNGS. PAIW IW I.IMBS
and all Malarious indication, removed
by Ellilr Babek, that well known rem-

edy for all euoh disease.. .

I hove taken up the three bottles of
your 'Kllxlr Bnhrk,' and have not felt
so well and entirely free from pain In
limbs for five year.." Mr.. E. Ilia-grins-

.

Jacksonville. Fla.
F.IUtr Babek (0 cents, all dfURg-lat- e or
by Parcel. Poet prepaid from Klocsew-a- kt

St Co.. Waahlngton. D. C.

Made a Good Bargain.
A mine, now said to be exceedingly

rich, was sold by Its native African
owner for a pair of trousers and a
cap.
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weak, uee RENOYINE." Made Oy

Tke Grace's
The Old Standard

Gpovq's Tasteless
Is Equally Valuable as a General Strengthening Tonic, Because it Acts on the

Liver, Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blcod and Builds Up the Whole System.

ton know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic,

the formula is printed on. every label, showing that it contains the well-know-

tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and

Fever, Weakness, General Debility and Lose of Appetite. Gives life and vigor ta

Nursing Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. A True Tonio and Sura Appeti.
For grown people and children. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean It. 50aJ

he was really as confirmed a woman

hater as he claimed.
Turning up at the club for a night-

cap, the duped and frozen bachelor
was very sullen and sulky when his
friends derided him. He saw no fun
whatever in the fake note.

George Ade, noticing his black and
lowering looks, gave a loud laugh and
said:

"What a skinflint you must be!
Won't even laugh at a joke, eh, if it's
at your own expense?"

ECZEMA ON HEAD AND FACE

Reedy, AV. , Va. "My baby boy-whe- n

three weeks old took the ecze-

ma on the head and face. It broke
out in pimples and first they looked
like blisters and a yellow water would
run from them. His head was per-

fectly raw and his hair was all gone.
Everybody said he would never have
any more hair. As the sores spread
his hair came out. The breaking out
itched 60 badly that we had to keep
gloves on his hands to keep him from-scratchin-

his head and face. It
caused disfigurement. He couldn't
rest at night It burned and itched
so badly.

"He was treated for eight months
and he got worse all the time. So

I decided to try Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment. In two months he was com-

pletely cured after using the Cuticura
Soap and two boxes of Cuticura Oint-

ment." (Signed) G. A. Dye, Jan. 7,

1912.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold

throughout the world. Sample of each

free, with 32-p- . SMn Book. Address post-

card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.

So Obedient.
Stenlthilv Litht-Fingere- d Sam

slipped up behind .the strolling pedes-- 1

trian.
"My doctor said I needed a little

change, didn't he?" he murmured 4o
himself.

And then he took it.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ol

CASTORIA, a safe and Bure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature of C
In TTan Pnr f)Yr 30 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Nice Woman This.

Snapp Well, all the fools are not
f.ead yet.

Mrs. Snapp I'm glad of it. I never
did look well In black.

L
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MDSTEROLE A Magic
Ointment for Neuralgia
Ease that throbbing pain, that split-

ting headache In a twinkling with a
little MUSTEROLE.

Try this clean, white
ointment (made with oil
of mustard), today.
Millions have found it a
marvelous relief. Mil-

lions use it now instead

plaster. For they know MUSTEROLE;
does not blister as old-tim- e mustard
plasters did.

Best for Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,

in k toils fatf
Van Vleet-WUnefle- ld Drutt Co., Memphle, Term. Prloo HMQ


